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atEnfielt. Dr. Jhn D. Bellamy,March toim of Halifax Suporior cour'
A MATTER OF HEALTH one of the u OBt prominent oitii:ne of Abi'pioa at Halifm next Monday, llie PARAGRAPHS OF INTEREST CONCERN m

Gib, for the trial of boih criminal and

civil capes Judge Krahtus B. Jones, of

Eufield, passed away at hia elegant

country home, near the corporate limits

of- the town, last Sunday morning, after

a brief illness.

Wioston, who presided at the January

U 1tern, will prcude. lue March term will

be a two weeks term aud the civil caaea

In Honor of Dr. and Mrs.
Qrekn. Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Stainback

gave a lovely reception at their hand-

somely appointed borne on Elm slreet

Thursday night from 9 to 11 o'clock, in

honor of Dr. and Mrs. 1. E. Green, who

have returned home from their bridal

trip to Northern cities.

The house was tastily decorated, tbe

color scheme being white and green. In
tbe dining room the table was a picture

of beauty. Tbe southern smilax was

used profusely, and potted plants were

tastily arranged about tbe room. A

unique feature of tbe table decorations

were two large letters G. and a B.

made of amilax.

INO THE TRAVELS OF YOUR FRIENDS

AND ACQUAINTANCES.

Mrs. J. T. Ooocb is visiting relatives

in Raleigh.

Mrs. H. B. Harrell went down to Eo-

field Tuesday,

Mr. W. W. Wiggina bat returned
home from Richmond.

Mr. F. M. Hornaday was here Tues-

day oo bit way to Durham.

will be taken up after the first few days

of court, which wid le oocupied in at-

tending to the criminal docket. We

hope to meet a good ffiioj of our friends

at court, and do man can insult us by

doming forward and offering either to

subscribe or to renew aubsciiptions

We would alao remind tboae who attend

Dr. Bellamy was, perhaps, tbe oldest

resident of the town, and for some time

he had been in feeble health. He was

honored and esteemed by every one who

knew bim, and in every relation of life

he was true and scrupulously eiact in

hia dealings with bis fellow man. Dr.

Bellamy waa a man of energy and enter-

prise snd was owner of Bellamy's factory

t few miles west of Enfield. He equip,

ped this factory and began the manu

hm0 ROSEMARY, R C.Mr. Charles P. Tillery, of Tillery,

A large number of the friends of the
court for business or pleasure that at the

8ater Hotel the west of everything to

m will be served in the moat temptinjE

manner.

spent Saturday in this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garrett have
facture of oottoo yarns iu the year 1875,host and boatess and the bonoreet were

POWDER

HAS HQ SUBSTITUTE
and lor several era Cue icu)U iul'ipresent. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Rowe and

Miss Agnes Stsinbsck received in tbe

parlor. Those who assisted Mrs. Statu-bao-

io dispensing her nsual lavish

turned to their borne in Norfolk.

Register of Deeds tenner waa hete
from Halifax ou business Tuesday.

Mrs. Etta L. Hudson is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. H, Hudson, at Emporia,

quite a nice business. Dr. Bellsmy

owned t splendid farm in Edgecombe

county and also possessed quite t tlut-bl- e

estate in Halifax county. He Icavea

one bod, Mr. Spier Btllamy, and t grand

THE ROANOKE NEWS.

Noted Cow Thuf Captorxd
"Will you walk into my parlor, said the

spider to the 1)7"
John Faulooo, colored, a noted cow

thief, who has been wanted for somemo5.TIMIHHDAV, MARCH daughter, Miss Sadiebell McQwigan.

hospitality in the dining room, were, Mrs,

W. W. Wiggins, Mrs. T. 8. Jones, Mrs.

W. L Stsinbaok and Mrs. A. C. House.

The refreshments served were most de-

lirious and all present greatly enjoyed the
ocoassioo,

Dr. Bellamy's wife died some years ago.

Tbe funeral services took place Mon

lime, deliberately walked into the lion'a

den, so to speak, a few days ago and be

ia now safely behind the bars to await

the action of the grind jury. Our
day morning at 11 o'clock from his late

residence, and were oonducted by Rev.

C. U. Whitaker, of tho Methodiate Chief Dickens bad informa-

tion some days sgo that Kaulcon had Protestant churoh, and the interment
stolen a steer snd had Bold it on i credit LA.EGEST DEPARTMENT STORE INwas in the family square tt Wkitaker't

ohapel, six miles east of Enfield.

HALIFAX COUNTY.Dr. Bellamy leaves, besides his too

to a negro near Kufleld, A few morn-

ings sgo, at an early hour, Kaulcon went

to Mr. Dickens' room to make some In-

quiries about somebody. Dickens who

Mist Helen Pope has returned home
from t visit to relatives in Scotland

Neck.

Mr. Jimmie Stainback hat returned
home from tbe Central Academy, at
Littleton.

Mr. Sterling M. Gary, Clerk of Hali-fa-

Superior Court, was here on official

business Friday.

Mr. T. W. Russell left Tuesday for

Charlotte to attend t meeting of the

Mystio Shtiners.

Mrs. R. N. Bridgers and ohildren re-

turned home Tuesday from i visit to

relatives at Seaboard.

Messrs. Stuart Smith and Albion

Dunn, of Scotland Neck, were here

Hohi Mission Workers. Tbe
Woman's Home Mission Society, of tbe
M. E. Church, bold their regular meet-

ing for the elsotioo of officers for mother
fiscal year on Thuredsy last, at Mrs. Ida

Wilkina'. In addition to the regular

program, Mrs. Johnson, the president,

had prepared an excellent paper on

Home Mission work which was much en

joyed. Under her leadership the society
is doing good work and she was unani-

mously president, for another

yoar. The following are the other of-

ficers :

1st Vice Pree , Mrs. J. L. Wliliams.

Local Intelligence.

Looks like "Oeotle Annie I"

Till kite Mason is now at hand,

Till well-rja- J mm ouglit never get

blie.

Halifax Suj erior ouurt begins next
week.

Yon i eel not lay ssk'e the winter

.Karments yet.

If the federal Irtisl pr.be means t)uai- -'

w, it will strike oil.

A woman's head troubles her most

when abe wanta new bat.

Ntxr Wedneaday is

the beginning of Lent.

Thi peach Ireea Ibat blossom at nil

ibis year will blossom late.

and granddaughter, a State

Senator Joe Bellamy, of Edgecombe

county, and a large oirele of other rela-

tives and friends. A good man has gone

to his reward. Peace to his ashes and

all honor to his memory.

never misses an opportunity to gather the
offenders io, reoognized at once that from

descriptions he had bad that hia man

bad walked into tbe net and ho was not

long in taking him in ont of the cold

and stormy weather and landing bim

safely into the county jail.

Tux Ransom Monument. Early
in Ibe session of tbe General Assembly

the Senate, by t rising vote, unanimously

passed t bill appropriating money for tInatjodration. Washinoton, D.

monument to tbe latt Geoeral M. W.

2nd Mrs. F. J. Bounds.

3rd " ' Mrs. C. J. Owen

Rer. 8ec. Mrs. W. T. Whitehead.

Cor. Sec Mrs. H. A. Humble.

Treas. Mrs. I. T. Wilkins.

Agt. Our Homes, Mrs. J, W. Sledge.

Friday on legal businesa.

Mr, Louis Cooper, of Petersburg, wss

here Tuesday on a visit to bit parents,
Mr, and Mrs. H, 8. 8. Cooper.

Mr. T. N. Harrison, of Littleloo, was

here Friday on his way home from t
visit to Dr. G. E. Matthews, at Eofield.

Bleached and Unbleached Damask, Made in theSilk is grwn in twenty Slates, while

Ransom. Monday the House practically

killed the bill by referring it hack to a

oommiltee The author of the passenger

rate reduction bill it t conspicuous op-

ponent of the bill.

the men who buy it groan io every State Rosemary Mill, 15 and 30 cents the yard.
This would be t very nnhtppy world

if we could all see ourselves as others lee
The treasurer's repnit shows that this

anxiliary, which has 39 members, has Silks From the Silk Mill, from 25 cents to 75 cents
na. Ward Bill Passed. Tbe Waid Miss Kate Arriogtoo, of Enfield, who

raised in the fiscal year just closed per yardwas here last week oo a visit to herbill, prohibiting the manufacture (notMarch it with us, but it will be the

21.t belore spring eao be blown in, of
4zu.au. ui ibis amount ooo.UU goes

to the coonectional and $335. for local
sale) of liquor io towna of less than 1000 sister, Mrs. Dallas Hawkins, baa return-

ed home.
ficially. ohurch work.

inhabitants, passed in the House Tues-

day by t vote of 74 to 35. The debate

C, March 4tii, 1905 Thx Dirxct
Routi is via Atlantic Coast Line

Special rate of almost one fare for the

found trip. Tickets on sale March 2ad

and 3rd, and for trains to arriio in

Washington before 1 p. of March

4th, with fioal limit returning March

8ib, 1905. By depositing ticket with

Special Agent, 1202 Pennsylvania Ave-

nue, final limit may be encoded to

March 18th, 1905. This will enable'

you to take advantage of the low round

trip rates between Washington, New

York, Boston aad ether points, combin-

ing business with pleasure. The rate

from Weldon, N. C, to Waabing-to-

D. C.and return, $6 20. For

further information oall on your nearest

ticket agent, or write,

W. J. Craio, G. P A.

H. M. Euirson.T. M.

Wilmington, N. C.

Mr. W. T. Eurt, one ofthe leadingWith the vernal equinox, on Ibe
Forecast For March. Rev. lrl was spirited and it timet rather heated.

Our representatives voted tt follows:
farmers of bis section, and t member of

tbe Halifax county board of commis
21st, we may look lor the usual eqoinoe

.(tail storms.
R. Hicks, the fatuous weather prophet,

io Word and Works, forecasted the Harrison against the bill; Gaylt for the

Think what ill the oldeat inhabitants
sioners, was here Saturday.

Mrs. William Bailey, of Spring Htpe,
bill. Joyoer, of Northampton, alsoweather for March, from which we

the following predictions;of the future will say about this fearful
who has beeo visiting her father, Mr.

voted for the bill, and it will oow beoome

t law, having passed the house at it was

received from the Senate.
SUPPLIED LLThe first marked disturbances forFebruary, 1905.

E. W. Furgerson, at Littleton, spent
March will be central oo the 3rd, 4ihAccordino to weather Prophet Hicks

Your imm CMI BE

; Lifts.
Thursday night with friends in Weldon,

March is to be something of t winter Wiatuir Notes. Our weather man, aod left for home Friday.5th. These reactionary storms will

culminate io high temperature, lowmonth on its owo account.
Mrs. Ida Spillman, of Sacramento,barometer; with raio and high winds on

and touching the 5th, ending io enow
MANY orthe oalendars lor Ibis year Califoroia, who bat been here on a visit

tre works of art, and the dates when the to tbe family of Mr. J. B. Tilghman,Struck by A Train. Mr. Isaao storms over much of tbe country to tbe
has returned home. Mrs. SpillmanDickens, who live! in the Eastern seo northward.

notes fall due are printed in red ink.

Tai 'posaom's io 'aimmon tree, lb formerly lived here aod ia well rctuero'tion of Virginia, was clruok by a Sea

YOUR INSPECTION IS EARNESTLYSeveie boreal storms with a March

oold wave need not surprise aoy one bered by tbe older people of Weldon

Mr. H. 8. 8. Cooper, who notes the rift

and fall of the mercury, reports that

while February was not exactly the

worst ever, it succeeded io making quite

a record ia the way of dark days. Mr.

Cooper believes in taking the weather as

it comes aad here is the result of bis

observatiooB for the month: Highest

temperature, 55; lowest, 11. Mean

temperature, 32.6. Rained or snowed

more or less on 11 days. Rainfall for

the month, 5.48 inches.

board Air Line irain '.'alnrday night on

She was formerly Miss Ida Whitten.from about the 1 lib to the 14th.tbe bigh embaultmrn' on the south side

of the blidge, and was badly injured.

Senator Mason's Bill. The bill
Another bigh barometer and March

cold wave may suddenly slip in fromHe rolled down the embankmeol, after
of Senator Mason, of Northampton, tobeing atruok, and when found he waa in northwest from about tbe 17th to the

19th, but it will give way suddenly as itcondition. He was allow t pension to Confederate soldier,

even if he owns (500. worth of propertytaken up and was oariied to the home of oame.
in certain oases, passed the Senate, TuesLOOK AFTER YOUR COTTON.The indications are that tropical
day, without opposition.

his father Mr. Harlow, who lives

at the Robertaon place, south of the baae

hall park. Prompt medical attention

eooo in tbo hollow, aad these wintr-ekio-

are just as blue as people without

dollar.

Yis, Maud, thia is the first spring

month) and your early offerings of spring

poetry burned beautifully in tbe office

tove.

Key CI. F. Smith, presiding elder of

the Warrenton distriot, will hold his

seoond quarterly meeting for this con-

ference year here on the 5th and 6th.

PlOPLI who think this winter's been

tbe ooldest ever, should take this scrap

of ancient history to their oemfort: In
1789, in ox was roasted on the ioe in

Philadelphia, the ioe being aeventeen

Jnehei thick.

Enfield, N. C, Feb. 27th, 1905. Dress Goods,March entered quite lamb-lik- now
Having had muoh experience in buy

it remaios to be seen bow it will go out. Hats, Snoes,
Novelties, Notions, &c,

was rendered. It waa fouod that he

had received severe injures about the

head and one or two fingers had been cut

off and bis hand and aim were io bad

ing and handling cotton, permit me to

urge those that are holding, to store and man's thoughts by

storms and hurricanes will reach the ex-

treme parts of our south country about

the 19th to 22od, totably oo and touch-

ing the 21st, and that rain and high

winds, turning to snow and very cold for

the Bsason, will meet Ibe tropical, equa-

torial storms from the southwest. A

severe March blinird over muoh of tbe

country northward, is among the prob

Never judge a

insure their ootton at once. what he says.
The warm sptiog rains will oause cotly injured that amputation was found to

ton that is exposed to rapidly damage
be necessary. The operation waa very

and become unsaleable. Wood's Seeds.skilfully performed and at laat aeeonnts
The writer is prompted only by the

tfD Jfi UfiSUffJSSED UE OF THE fSf DIESS
Mr. Dickens waa doing as well as oould best of motives for the farmer to giveabilities at this period.

cm this advice. New Era Cow PeasVolcaoio and seismic disturbanoes will Lifiiiiqs.
be expected. No blame appeara to

attach to any other than Mr. Dickena

himself for the unfortunate accident.

Respectfully,
W. F Parker.reach a maximum state of execution

over the globe generally withio sixty
are rightly named. Tbey tre tbe
best of Cow Pens, whether for
northern, weatern or southernMr. Diokeoi waa taken to Portsmouth
planting;, iner are early to ma

lit will biiog rich, red blood, firm flesh

and muaele. That'a what Uollister'i

Rooky Mountain Tea will do. Taken

this month, keeps yon well all summer.

25 oenta, Tea or Tablets.

W. Mi Ooben, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. Browo, Halifax, N. C.

for treatment io the Seaboard Air Line

hospital, Monday afternoon at three
ture, upright in growth, enormous-
ly productive, bntb of vine andsp

hours of six p. m. on the 20th. Watch

for such reports in the world's telegraphic

news oovering tbi period.

A reaclionary storm period will be

oentral nn the 27th, 28th and 29th.
PfflERl STORE CO.peas, ana ere altogether toe moat

I'olook. satisfactory and sure croppers
grown.Impoverished soil, like impovDeath or General Ester. Tbe

We are headquarters for Cow
erished blood, needs a properDesirabli Dwilmnq Fob Rint. Washington Post, last week, announoed Peat; bad over forty differentAt this lime the temperature will rise

decidedly, the barometer will fall pro-

gressively from west to east, and general
fertilizer. A chenuHt by analyz--For rent, that desirable dwelling re the death of General L G. Estea. varieties in our exhibit at St

Louis, on which we were awarded
the Grand Prlia.Geoeral Estea was well known in Hali ,g Hie Koil can tell you whatoently occupied by Dr. W. J. Ward and

family, on Washington avenue, and Wood's Dcscriettva Catalovu 2tmfax and Edzeeombe counties. Soon after fertilizer Io use for dinerentslorros of rain aud wiod, turning to snow

in the north, will past aaatwardly across
the war he esme to North Carolina and

J. W.PERRY CO,

COTTON

FACTORS.

THROW
IT

AWAY!!
products.

the niUet information about Cow PeM
and all Owdaa and Farat Seeds. Write
lor It sod apodal price lidt of iWm deedsi.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,

the oouotry.

formerly occupied by Mrs. Ellen Daniel.

Apply to
Da. W. J. Ward,

Weldon, N. C.

settled, with his family, on i beautiful

If vour blood ia impoverished
Death ot Mrs Mart V. Modnt-farm oo the Edgeoombe side of Fisbiog

creek, oear Enfield. He and bis family IICHMONO VinillA.cur doctor will tell you what
castle Mra. Mary V. Mountcastle

Tfrmi wftnt the swifttit tnd beet Wa4rMian Timpiratcri. Our weather
m need to fertilize it and give Mitouino ttBuiwpMRrnwn, pis.nidied at the home of ber aoo, Mr. M. 8.are well remembered by the Eofield

people. He sold bis firm some years

ago and moved to Alexandria, Va., and
it l!ie rich, red corpuscles tuatMountcastle, here, on Saturday afternoonobserver has something in bis weather

Dotes, for the past Booth, about mean

WM'l SMUirnmri hh, uur
Doscrlptlvt Ctt&lwHriM tells tlL
tbout tbe best kioda to plant.

It's nulled free for the asking.
ti e lti AiiiR iu it. It may be youlaat, aged 69 years. Norfolk, Vt., Feb. 20, 1905.

COTTON Steady

temperature. If there waa anything

meaner than the average temperature teed n tonic, but more likely youShe had been in poor health for some

VHY will you peni In tpending your

W money, losing valuable time, as well

as the services of your horses or stock, by

trying Io cure their ailments with some of the

nuny worthless liniments you know nothing

about 7 If you want results, throw away the

Imitations that have been forced

teed n concentrated fat food,

later to Washington, D. C, where he

was living at the time of hi- - death The

Joseph K Brick Industrial school now

stands where General Estea' Edgeeombe

NOTICE.during February wa failed to discover it. lime, but her latest illness wat of but

few days duration, and ber death was mil fut is the element lacking
Advirtibid Litters. Win. Hu sbocit to her family and friends Mrs

Id purfiuuM of a power Tested in ne,in vour Hysrem.
Mountcastle was a most excellent woman bv m deed 01 inut, ecaia w me,dson, C. H. Horner, Miss Irent House,

W. H. Hui. Jeff. Joyoer, Miss Pearl
upon you, and get a bottle of the

genuine and original

residenoe waa. Geoeral Estee had a

wife and two children during his resi-

dence near Eufield, all of whom
Tlii.i-i- . i no fut food that 18 Isaac A. Lawrence and his wife Agnea

Iwrence. Lewis H. Lawrence and hiaaod was highly esteemed by all who

Strict Middling 71
Middling 71
Strict Low Middling 71
Low Middling 7i
Tinges 00
8tsins 00

, 1? 1 BDDUIti.
knew her. The love and affection ofKeeffe.G. W. Maalio. if. Manirie Lawrence, and Alex. 1jn p.isi v t ltresieu mm o"i- -

Smith, an the 15th day of January, A. D.Persons calling for above letters will her children for their mother was some luted lis
1M14. and duly recorded in nooi mo

please sav "advertised." giving date of thing very beautiful and touching, tnd it Blues and Sandy OUnaee 365, of the Register of Deeds office,
a.r,,L M k n T wll

survive bim. The ohildren were

Miss Maud Estes and Mr. Whiting

Ete.
General Estea was native of Maine

and waa in his sixty-fir- yesr, at the

YAGER'S c.S. LINIMENTScott's Emulsion inr tm uai uuuu.T. ,ui.n vaiuuun, - "... PEANUTS Dull
on the 21st day of March. 19U5. in frontmost be a source of oonsolation to them

to know that in her last days upon earth Fancy or toot the pest office in Tillery, N. C , proceed

advertising.

J. 0. Burton, P. M.

Weldon, N of Cod Liver Oil hu hirMU ii Dunne aucuon w ms Strictly Prime 3J tothey did all that tender care aod loving
hihi hidiler. the tol owim descrinea 1'rime at to

heat ts oould do towards making
piece or parcel of land, to wit: A part oftime of bis death. By heroism and

skill on the battlefield, he lose from

private in a Maine regiment to be
hei life bright and happy. the tract known as the lloakasea riaca,.;,,. In Halifax county. North CaroThi ttuMMAul 8am. The mm'

Low Grades 2) to

Machine Pioked , 2) to 3t
Spanish, per bushel 110

U will nourish and strengthen

Hie body when milk and erenm

f;iil to do it. Scott's EmulHton
The remains were taken to ber old lina, and described by courses and dis

successful liniment for man or beast; the one hat Is

The best and most
; the one that will cure contraction of the muse es, lame-ne-

Sweeny curb, stiff joints, rheumatism, weakness of the joints, bruises,

sorains. wind galls, frost bites and all other complaints thai require externa

" " th on, linimen' ,hal """" ''"W0 ?0U'A
Tor If Insist upon having Ya8er'i refuse to

has will get It lor you you

lake anything else,

LARGE BOTTLES S CENTS.

GILBERT BROS. 4 CO., M.lc.r.. BALTIMORE, WO.

1 mags sale held laat week was so pleasant

and successful, the ladies have decided 0. K 1'eus, per osg t.vvhome io New Kent oounty, Va., where tances aa follows: neginning at r iwpm
Hills corner in Huckhoro awanip, or Deep lllack end Speckled Peas 1 &0

in nlwnvB the same; alwaysthey were laid to rest io the family bury
Clay and Red Peas 1 30Creek, at a point when the North Caro- -

Una Lumber Company log railway erosaesniiliitnUe and always beneliog ground, Monday. Among tboae
Peanut (lags, ID Dales, t)B men, uu

who acoompanied the remains were ber
w here the body ia waging from the run of said creek or swamp, mence

ninninn along "aid railway aud Freeman
Hills line M . 75). W. 45 chain to a alake,

thence N. i. d' U vlmiua to a aUkc,

brevet brigadier geoeral In tbe civil war

before be was tweuty-nn- e years of age.

General Estes was given c medal of

honnr for bravery displayed on August

30, 1864 He had just been eleoted

nir vim enramaoder of the Depart-

ment of the Potomao, 0. A. R, was

commander ol the Medal of Honor

Legioo; president of the Cavalry As-

sociation of the Armies of tbe United

HtitM and vice president of the SooietJ

children, Mrs. J. T. Johnson,

Savannah, Gt ; Messrs. J. E. and H. W
Peanut Bans for Sale.

ttnv eni! ther in clnldi

or adults.

Wt will nod you a umple trtt.
Mounteaatle. of Columbus. Ga , tnd M BEST VALUES,

to on Friday sod Saturday next.

They will bavs I large supply of Norfolk

cream which they will sell by tbo plate

Friday evening the Bright Jewels

will hold their annual sooial at the same

Every member of the Briabt
Slaoe.

will receive i tioket good for one

of ereasa. The publio ia oordially
Jilate Don't forget the place, Spiers'

. old stand.

If taken this month, keeps yon well

M. 8. Mountcastle, of this place.

thence 8. 89- E. 18. 35 chains tot email
red oak on the west aide of a road, thence
N. 15. E 8. 85 cuaina to a white oak oear

a path, thence N. 82. E. IS chains to a

slake, thence N. 78. E. 17 chains to a

like Dr. K. M. Johuaoa corner thence
due south along hia line 25 chains to hia

D rnin- - tlmt. this k-Mra. Mounteaatle bad been makiug
tnre in tl form ot

f ihe Array of the Potomac. Geoeral her home here for tbe past few monlbt
InM in on tint wnipnr

with her tun, Mr. M. 8. Mounteastl of every buttle ol i.mui.Estes wis wounded five limea during the

war and participated iu 121 engage
southern oorner, tnenee a. auj . i co,
to a stake, thence 8. J W. along T. H.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, H. 0.

Practices in the courta of Halifax and

Dion you tm.v.
who is one of our moot honored cititeoa.

Of the other children we only know by SCOTT i BOWHE
ments.

I, W. HARPER WHISKEY,

Anthony a line Xb. xo cnaioa to aaia An-

thony's corner at the head of a ditch,

thence 8. 87. W. 7. 77 chains along a

ditch, thence 8. 84, W, 4. 90 chains to a

small white oak A T Dickens' comer,
reputation that tbey arc highly esteemed adjoining counties, aud in the Supremo

court ofthe Stat Special attention givenaiMiisrs
butPronounced by World's best eiperte ML,by their friends and aequeiotsDoes, tn mllaetinna nn prompt, ratarna.;09PeailSL Pew Toil

The World's Best Whiskey. Grand Prise thence along the said A. T. Dickens' line
N io W. 23 75 chains to tbe said Dick

, til summer. It makes the little ones

. cat, sleep tni grow. A spring tonic for

tbe whole family. Hollister'i Rooky

Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tec or Tablets.

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax, N. C.

nhat Award 8t. Louis Wo.ld'a M. nnd1.00.
All Druggist.

LOWEST TRICES.

"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY."

frar The HmLEi
ENFIELD N.C.

Mr. M. 8. MouoteeBtle wc have known

intimately for quite t number of years

and since ho has been a oitisjo of Weldon
ens corner near a email oak bush, thenoe

8. 87) W along said Dickena line 71. 25

hina to aleaninr maole in the main ranFair. Sold by W. D. 8mith, Weldon,

N.C. of Deep Creek or Buck horn swamp, thence

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

WELDON, N.O.

tpHlf

IN ONE DATTO CURB A COLD

be hat to oonducted himself it to

gain tbe confidence, esteem aod good

will of every one. To him, as well as to

the other members of the family, we

wtih to extend our lymptthiw.

v..tiw Ttramtt OutoiD Tablets,

up the said creel or swamp u uw vcg.u-010- 1

containing 200 acres
0. W. OBEOOKY,

Tillery, N.C, Trustee.
Feb. 14th, 1895.

m tisHJL Hold amjTWw--. L1L.
All druggists refund the money If it tails

HAS STOOD THIS TEST SO, TEARS

Tnt old original OBOVE'8 Taeteleee Ton- -

iie- - Ton know what yo are taking. It
it troa aad qolniM la ttateleaa term. No

rmrw, M pJ. We.

.yi.-i.u.'fim-s
to our K. W. urovra sown
Wi.S6e.


